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Xiirsf s at the I'.ritish hospit4alf fo r convalescent soldiers often act as physical instructorn to aid tho men
in rvK lining the u? of limts disable d through Injuries at the battle front. Many of the men have lost limbs
in th Krat war, and are tauxht by t he nurses to diUl. run and jump, and aftor a short period of training
they are abh to Ket about quite easl ly. The photo shows some of the wounded men K'oink' through a Swedish
drill at one of the hospitals.
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Tumulty Liu-- t nlk'ht. m.t'Jp puMicn let-

ter he has written ut I'r Wilson's
direction to the Cuy.tliot't county
republican committee. ;it Cleveland.

., in which h' repiles to profit.- -

apalr.st I'rtVt WIIm-h'- xi i j" a 1 to the
country to return a democratic cor:-cr- e-

by recalling r;uoD ttons from
utterances by Col. Itoo.ve.velt, form-- r

lre't IlirrUon, Sens. I,odKe. and
Penrose, and former Sen. I'nr ikrr in
the campaign of at the cl mj of
th Spanish war.

Thw Cuyahoga county committee
telegraphed the o hoiiie, taking
issue with the president' ttatement.
Sec'y Tumulty, writing at the presi-
dent' direction, .simply commended
the tatement he quoted and also
various editorials appearing at thn
time in ralinsr re pu Mi ran news-
papers to the committee's considera-
tion without comment,

The rlr!"t quotation was from Col.
Roosevelt, Identified as republican
andldate for governor of New York

in 1S08.
Quotes Itoosoolt.

"Itemem-v- r that, whether you
will or not, your vote this year will
1 viewed by the nations of Kuropn
from one standpoint only. They will
draw no fine distinctions. A refusal
to sustain the-- president this year
will, in their eyef. he read as a re-

fusal to sustain the war and to sus-

tain the efforts of our peace com-missi- on

to secure the, fruits of war.
.'uch a refusal nv.y not inconceiv-
ably brlnjr about a rupturo of the
leac negotiations. It will give heart
to our defeated antagonists, it will
make poHlhl th Interference of
tho.--e doubtful neutral nations who
in thin etruPKle have wished uh ill."

"You could not pet tho benefits of
the. victories of Grant and Sherman
only by reelecting Lincoln and we
will gain le than wo oupht fron
the war If the administration is not
Mjstained at these, elections."

From former I'res't Harrison,
pleading for th election of a re-

publican confess:
Jlarrison's lIr.

"If the word poos forth that the
people of tho Tnited States are
Handing- solidly behind the presi-
dent, tho task of tho peaco eommls- -

"A

government by electing a republi-
can congress next month ajid as-
serted that the country- - will be ar-pall- ed

when it learns of the money
used for the purpose.

"As the congress progresse-s.-' said
Cummings. "the purpose of the sel-
fish interests in ' America become
more and more apparent. Tühese
interests distrust and fenr the pres-
ident and have no sympathy with
the providing measures Tvhich have
bepn enacted under his leadership.
They seek to tie the hands of tho
president and control the machinery
of the government ;h rough the
agency of the republican party.

Ktake Arc Tlili.
"The stakes fro which they nro

playing are high and their re;oui-cc- s

are enormous. Th3 country
will be appalled when It learns to
what extent nony i- - being used
for the purpose of electing a con-
gress adverse to the president. If
it is profitable to spend $178,000
merely to secure a nomination for
the United States senate on the re-publi- can

ticket in MLhlgan. what
limit will the Imagination pl.-c-e up-
on a corruption fund which will be
disbursed in the elections through-
out the country?"

Mr. Cummings paid at a reccmt
meeting of Kentucky republicans at
Louisville, Chairman Hays of tho
republican national corrnurtee, said
two additional . dollats from the
party's national fund would be pro-
vided for every dollar the state re-
publicans raised, and tuat later the
state republicans would compro-
mise an additional dollar,

Letters said to have been sent to
l.TiOO persons by the republican
national committee on May 11, Mr.
Ciimminss added, atsked for indi-
vidual contributions of 51,000 each
to the general campaign fund.
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Government Health Service
Has Not Found Reliable

Vaccine for Disease.

Boys' Be:;t $1 Fine Blouse Waists, Special at 69c

Women's Finest $1.00 Silk Hose, Special at 78c
500 Beautiful $2.00 Finest White Waists at 95c
Boys' and Girls' $1.00 Wool Knit Hockey Caps at 69c

4.95
WAISTS

und oil

anoe of .sustaining the president of
the United States and the republican
party at the present critical crisis in
our foreign relations."

From Sen. Foraker:
"Th war came while a republican

administration was In power and
must now be settled by that admin-
istration. What he wants is the sup-
port of the public."

Mlo Issues Statement.
Mr. MeAdoo tonight issued .i

statement supplementing the Presi-
dent' appeal, declaring that the
only way to .secure continued unity
of command in America Is to return
a congress in full sympathy 'with the
president's views, policies and Ideals.

"IWore America entered the
war." Mr. MeAdoo said, "the .allies
had suffered repeated reverses, be-rau- st

there was no unity of com-
mand. They were divided amor.er
themsHve in authority. The first
act of the president was to compel a
unity of command tinder (J"-n-. Foch.

ve i-
- since that time America and

her allies have been winning vic-
tories, and a triumphant conclusion
of the. war is in dp:ht. Unity of
command in Europe must be backed
up with unity of command and ac-

tion in America."

si oners will be easy, but if there is a
break in the ranks, if the democrats
pcore a telling victory, if democratic
senator, congressman and gover-
nors are elected, Spiin will see in it
the gleam of hope, sh will take a
fresh hopo- and a renewal of host-

ilities-."
From Sen. Iodge:

What Son. Lodo Said.
"P.ut there is one question on

which 1 wi-- h to say a few words
and that seems to override all others.
It is whether we shall stand by the
administration and the president at
this juncture. If we Kive a victory
to his political opponents we say not
only to the United States, but we say
to the world, we say to the Spanish
commissioners in I'aris, that the
people of the United States repudi-
ate its result ard repudiate the man
who led the war and is now leading
us back to peace William McKin-
ley."

From Sen. Penrose:
Stn. lVnroM''s Iloniafks.

"In Iiis recent speeches the presi-
dent has appealed not to a partisan
but to a national spirit.

"He wants Pennsylvania to re-

main the keystone state for the re-

publican party. It is difficult tc
overestimate the supreme import- -

t j Boys' Finest $1.50 Wool Knicker Pants at 94c
Women's $3.00 Long Flannelette Kimonps at. . . .$1.00
Girls 85c Black Sateen Bloomers, Special at 59c

1,4j Girls' $2,00 New Black Velvet Tarns, Special. . . . .95c
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FLEECED 79c: Men's, Women's, Boys' and Girls' $6 Sweaters $3.94
j $4.50 Large Cotton Bed Blankets at $2.94 VEST, PANTS
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WASHINGTON, Oct. 2. Use of
vaccines in combatting or treating
Spanish inlluenza has not gone be-

yond the experimental starre so far
as the United States -- public health
service has been able to learn. In
a statement tonight th public
health service warned the public
against any of the "sure-cure- s" be-i- n

advocated for the malady which,
according to reports today, is rapid-
ly subsiding in all army camps and
is showing a lessening increase in
many states among the civilian pop-

ulation.
"It must be remembered," said

Surgeon Gen. Blue in a statement
tonight, "that several different vac-
cines are now being tried. The re-

ports so far received, however, do
not permit any conclusion whatso-
ever regard in,? the ellic icy of these
vaccines or their relative merits.
The public health service is watch-
ing the experiments carefully, but
is r.ot urging any form of vaccine
treatment.

"Th health service Tiroes tho
public to remember that there is as
yet no specific cure for influenza
and that many of the alh-ge- d 'cures'
and remedies now being recommend-
ed by neighbors, nostrum venders
and others, do more harm than
good. The chief reliance must be
on medical attention, good nursing,
fresh air, nutritious food, plenty of
water and cheerful surroundings."

The reports received from army
camps continued favorable today
and Sec'y I'.aker indicated his belief
that the army medical authorities
have the situation in hand. It was
intimated by the secretary that tho
epidemic will not further delay mil-
itary plans to anv extent.
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NFLUENZA HAS CAUSED
1,259 DEATHS IN 64

INDIANA COUNTIES

INDIANAPOLIS Ind., Oct. 2S.
According to incomplete reports re-

ceived up to lato Saturday night by
the state board of health, influenza's
toll of death since Oct. 7, in 64 In-

diana counties, has been 1,259 per-
sons. These figures do not take into
account the deaths In Marion coun-
ty or in any of the military camps
of tha state. Twenty-sevet- n coun-
ties have not reported deaths.
There was a slight falling off today
in the number of new cases.Teported.
The grand total of cases reported
since Oct. 7 is 43.1G0.

There also was a decrease in the
number of cases reported :n the
city today, but no material change
fn general conditions, ns the total of
new cases reported Is ony 16 less
than reported the same day a week
auo. In the city there wer) four
deaths from influenza and nine
from pneumonia; at Fort Harrison
one death from pneumonia, and at
the army schools one. In the city
141 new cases were reirted and at
Fort Harrison 20.
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DAWSON', Yt.f Oct. 28. Some of
the best known residents of the
Klondike gold country were lost
with the Princess Sophia which
plunged off Vanderbilt reef Friday
niurht.

(I old producers here today said
they understood the Princess So-

phia carried a his shipment, pos-
sibly a million dollars or more.

William Scouz of Seattle, and
Dawson, who hoisted th first bask-
et of k'nld gravel on the fabulously
rich Klondike creek, was aboard.
Another pussenKr was William
o'Hrien, member of the Yukon leg-

islature and Daw so n't city council,
who was accompanied by hi wife
and five children.

Other passengers from the Yukon
valley were Urysses Grant Moore,
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former United States commissioner
i !I at i:asle City. AiasKa; wauer

nan.es. one of the richest Klondike
I hydraulic operators. and Kdward
j Ironside, collector of customs here
j and Jac k Uhisholm, a Klondike
lointr operator. MlMMlDELANEY TO REPRESENT

GREAT LAKES STATION
AT LONDON EVENT n Boys' New $10 Norfolk HiMen's $1.00 Finest Blue Hf

WORK SHIRTS fej 1 ...IHENRY SCHNAUDER FLU
VICTIM AT INTERLAKEN 0ifa ß 3

!

CHICAGO. n. ÜV Cal Delaney,
Cleveland lightweight, has been se- -

Housewives Now More
Than Ever Before Realize

the Importance of Purity
in Food Products

While on my lecture tours, meeting
housewives in all sections of the countrv I have
observed that women are now wide awake to the vital neces-
sity of utmost purity in articles of food.

It used to be that unscrupulous
manufacturers were at liberty to foist rankly
adulterated food itufts oa the unsuspecting housewife. This
production of low crade, frequently worthless and often injuri-o- ui

merchandise pained such strides that the government
repped in with Pure Food legislation and checked it. This

measure of protection aroused housewives to the situation and
the importance of purity in articles of table use. And as a

rttult of this awakening wise housewives have set a higher
standard of purity than the Food Laws demand. ITie federal
and itate authorities have cut off to a great extent the manu-
facturer of products of an injurious nature. The great
majority of housewives have gone even farther and insist
on bitlait purity.

Take Baking Powder for example. There
are many difTerent brands of baking powders on the market.
All that art on the market are maJe within the limits of the lur are
at pox m the Lt dcx&ads.

But there are other things to be taken into
consideration will they give the best results are they
economical in use i

The housewife now insists that baking
powder be as pure as it can be made. That it possess no
impurities no adulterants no useless tillers r.o injurious properties
of any sort. They want and are tnt'.ilr.i to a baking powder so
proportioned and blended it remains pure in the baking.

After testing many dirlerent brands of
baking powders, I am thoroughly convinced that Calumet
Baking Powder extend far beroud the standarJt of purity demanded
by the focd lavvj.

Critical experiments establish the fact that
Calumet leaves no harmful residue, as do many powders
that comply with pure fevod requirements. The bakings it produces
are not r.r.ly liM fiufTr ar.d tasty but rrho'csor.e and healthful
which really is the hnal test of a baking ponder's purity.

The housewife of today wants something
better than "jus: as rood." She wants the best, and in mv

N Tin.
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ami I I MI Klliitl l) i iSehnauder. "2 year old, who wasjtion in the King's trophy doubles at Underwear u? Boys' $15 Trench $ J
OVERCOATS . . J SJI inducted into service at Tnterlaken I London next month. Pal. Moore,

training camp from South Itend. died jlnny O'Keefe, Jack Heinm md
ward Saturday ; possibly Leo Schneider will be the Best 25c Half Hose at. . 15cm i he nospn.u ,

Boys, Fine $10 Overcoat $6.S5Spanish inlluenza. fol- - other members of thmorning of Great Iikes $2 Black Sateen Shirts $1.24

BELIEVE 372 AMERICAN
SOLDIERS WERE LOST
ON TRANSPORT 0TRANT0

WASHINGTON. Oct. 2 S. Names
f - 00 American soldiers who lost

their lives in the sinking of the
transport Otranto, Oct. f, in a col-
lision with the steamer Kashmito
off the Soottosh coast, were made
public today by the war depart-
ment. Three hundred and seventy-tw- o

soldiers are believed to have
gon down with the ship, but the
exact number will not be known
until the checking of the names of
survivors against the muster rolls
of the units abroad has been com-
pleted.

The original muster rolls were
lost with the ship and duplicates
had to be sent to Kngland by the
war department. This accounts for
the length of time required to es-

tablish the identity of the men löst.
Only one Indiana man was included
1 nthf list, Lieut. Ralph S. Hay of
Lafayette.

team to make the trip. jBcys $1 Shirts and BI ouses 79c

,51.50 Knicker Pants, Spec. 94c
75c Heavy Wool iocks 47c
$4.50 Gray Flan. Shirts 95c
Finest $2 Dress Shirts $1.29

ANDRE TARDIEU
RETURNS TO AMERICAN

lowing an illness of but two days
j Schnauders body wa taken to Wil-- I

mette. 111.. Saturday afternoon for
j burial.
j Pour deaths have now taken place
'

at Interlaken. Saturday's report
; showed 4 4 boys In the hospital with

1." cases of influenza. Strict military

1 tt 3.00 Heaw ITe-f-- d or KilHtI
Fine 50c Ribbed Hose at 35c
75c Heavy Hals or Caps at 54c
$1.50 Jersey Sweaters at 97cm
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AN ATINTIC PORT, Oct. 2S.
Andre Tardeau. lYench high com- - Union Suits, Special at $1.94

been established missioner to the United States and; quarantine has
about the camp. head of the French department of

Franco-America- n war cooperation.
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GERMANY WILL SOON

SEND ANOTHER NOTE
TO PRESIDENT WILSON

PLAID BED -- 0

BLÄHKET- S- SUITS oS,c1 APRONS

, returned to the United States on a
J French liner today to resume his du-tti- s.

M. Tardieu has ..f-c- n in Franco
lsir.ee May last.
j Among other arrivals were Henri
jRabaud. the French conductor en-- :

gaged to replace Dr. Karl Muck, the

' y 1 1 1 1 1
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SIR WILLIAM WISEMAN
RETURNS TO LONDON

'opuxn AGLN, Oct. 2S The
jperlin Lokal Anzeiger says that a
r.ew not will be sent by Germany to
Fres't Wilson as joon as possible. A1 1

interned German, as leader of the
Foston symphony orchestra; Rev.
Pierre ltlommnert. Protestant chap-
lain m Itelpium. who said he bore a
message from King Albert of P.el-niu- ni

to th American j'ople. and
Ci'-r.- e Michael Orcstc':. former presi-
dent of the republic nf Haytai.

! crow n co moil under th" presidency
of tip emperor, lasting several hours.

'reached thi decision Friday.
Tb.e note, it is asserted, will point

out the changes which have taken
German constitutionp' ' e In th i p 1 UC5JJA1, klKHJvbU: ,

.
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articles cn Biiin Powder I have no hesitancy in recomciendiujj

LONDON. Oct. 2fi The mon im-
portant event in diplomatic circles In
Fngland the past week was the ar-
rival in IiOndon from Washington
Saturday of Sir William Wiseman.
who has been acting at Wash.nston
as liaison o:hcer between the Lritish
war cabinet and the Washington
government. Sir William, on his ar-
rival, immediately went into confer-
ence with Iird Reading and mem-
bers of the cabinet. Within a few
days he will proceed to Paris to join
Col. House, now on a special mis-
sion for the United States.

SECOND AMERICANCalumet
ARMY HOLDS LINE ON

THE W0EVRE SECTOR

FOUR KILLF! IV KXPLOsIOV.
WASHINGTON". ctt. 2v AH ex-

cept four of the crew of the Amer-
ican steamer Lucia, torpedoed and
sunk 1.2' miles from the American
coast Oct. 1?. are reported to have
been resc-je1.-

, the navy department
announced tonipht. Four men were
killed bv the explosion of the

ii EVeY SHOE
a Bargim Shoe at

GUARANTEE SHOE
COIdPANY

XOTE .fiss Cosir'h is circa. : u-rl- kmu-- t to most of the Luiirs cf
cur city. She is c the Demotic &u we lit cm h cf the UmMtstty
cf ChicZO. a pra,i::c cf Lcuis Insiitute. tupm-isc- r cf txmcstic
Science in Füllte Schreis. Sfvcü:! Lecturer cn Demes tic Arts and
Economy. Sftcizl Lecturer to the Wc men's Clubs.

)JV ate pullis'ning a $cnes of her most irr.pcrtant articles.

CITIZENS BANK &
TRUST CO.

Safety Deposit Boxta
$1.50 per year.

THE STORE FOR MEN

WASniNCTO.V .WTTTCK.

WASHINGTON. Oct. I'. The
American second army, under MaJ.
Gen. I'ullard is holding the lin In
the Woe' re. This was disclosed by
Gen. Pershing in his communiqu-- 1

for today, received last night at the
war department, liepulse of heavy
German attacks on the front north-
west of Verdun by MaJ. Gen. Llg-cett'- K

tirmt army also was reported.

ii.r.Yi:TTi: on iccit ijst.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 2 8. The

name of Lieut. Ralph S. Ray, 11 4 w.
27th st.. Lifavette. Ind.. '.vas iMclud-e- l

in tli'- li-- t f Ctranto victinis,
made j.;;l..lie 1'V tho war department
tonioht.

YCq can store that furniture, stove,
trunk, piano, etc.. at a r. asona? lo
prio1. fiM !To-- i- r.rio, Hell No. 114.
Inter-Cit- y Transfer Co.
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